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Saint Catherine of Siena School answers the call to nurture each child –
spirit, mind and body – in a safe, caring environment by providing
Christ-centered, challenging curriculum preparing each child for a

future as people of faith, service, respect, and responsibility.August 23: P.E Uniform, 5:30 Back to
School Night (lower yard &
classrooms)

August 24: 8:00 AM Mass; Full
Uniform, 12:45 Dismissal
Rhyan Ramirez-Social Emotional
Workshops & Back to School Junior
High Retreat 
Thursday

August 25: July/August Birthday Free
Dress!

August 26: P.E Uniforms, Emergency
Backpacks Due

Dear St. Catherine of Siena Community,

Better Together; Loving & Serving Christ 
 

We had a wonderful week welcoming back our students back to school, welcoming
students into our school for the first time, and we love welcoming back our families back
on campus. Last week our classrooms focused on community building and expectations
from their teachers to have a successful school year. We are excited to have our P.E
Teacher, Ms. Hrstich and our music teacher, Ms. Long join us this week. We will also send
home a choir interest form for students in grades 3-8. 
Thank you for your prayers as we continue to interview and search for the perfect
candidates to complete our Junior High Team. Thank you for your support and patience
as we pivot plans to ensure all students are in a safe-caring environment and are provided
with academic rigor. We will continue to keep families informed as soon as we know any
information. The following are ways we communicate to our families: weekly newsletters
by classroom teachers and principal and fun happenings around the school on social media
@stcathmtz. Please be sure to connect with us!
We look forward to an evening together tomorrow at 5:30 for Back to School Night. This
event is for parents/caregivers for an opportunity to hear from classroom teachers and
learn about what to expect this school year. Have a blessed week!

Blessings,

Jessica Griswold

SERVICE TOWARDS OTHERS~ACADEMIC LEARNERS~
INVOLVED CHRISTIANS ~LOVE ONE ANOTHER
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FAITH IN ACTION
LUKE 14:1,7-14

 
WHEN YOU HOLD A BANQUET, INVITE THE
POOR, THE CRIPPLED, THE LAME, AND THE

BLIND.
Explain that in this Sunday's Gospel, Jesus talks about doing
good deeds for others and expecting nothing in return. Read
aloud Luke 14:1,7-14. Ask your children how they would feel if
you told them to take on more chores without ever expecting
another raise in allowance. Emphasize that Jesus teaches us that
it is our duty as his followers to take care of the needs of others
and to do so without expecting repayment. Discuss what other
types of rewards we can find when doing good things for
others.
Point out that we sometimes fall into the trap of wanting too
many things and that, in the Our Father, we pray for “our daily
bread,” meaning that we pray for only that which we really
need in life. Conclude this time together by praying aloud the
Our Father.

-Loyola Press

St. Catherine of Siena, Pray for us

Ablaza Family 
St. Catherine of Siena School
Families
Alumni of St. Catherine of
Siena School 
Catholic Education Leaders
Families with COVID or
other illnesses
Catholic Educators in our
Diocese

Follow us/Share our posts on Social Media;
@stcathmtz

COMMUNITY

UNIFORMS 
Bancroft-uniforms.com

school password: catherinemartinez
New uniforms include: dri-fit polos,, cardigan pullovers, and new

logo P.E shirts! 
Wednesday Mass Attire: Full Uniform (Sweatshirts, sweaters,

cardigans, or vests over their tucked in polo shirts)
*Used Uniforms for sale @ Back to School Night 

We put a long pause on Parent Leadership
Boards and Committees (formally known as
PTG) since we had COVID restrictions. We

have had success in families who have
volunteered their time for various

committees, but we want to expand. This
year, our goal is to bring back Parent

Leaders to help run our major events and to
revisit our 5 year strategic plan (2019-2023) 

 and work on an updated plan (2023-2027). If
this is something you are interested in

sharing your gifts and talents, we would love
to have you. Please email Jessica Griswold,
jgriswold@csdo.org directly by this Friday,

August 26th. Thank you in advance for your
leadership and gifts. 

http://www.usccb.org/bible/luke/12
http://www.usccb.org/bible/luke/12

